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r5; one was a beautifully carved
of ivory, anotner was loppeu
a bird's head having Jewelled
another had a peacock's head

tall feathers carved out on the
handle and afterwards enamoi- -

ln the true colors. Tho girl with
fad has not been forgotten ror

e is the golf stick handle and
others of a like nature. Tiio

are simply things of beauty and
sorts of artistic work Is used
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It in harmony with tho costume
which they are to bo worn,

are not likely to go wrong In

:r decoration.
tcel Is tho salient feature of the
I newest belts; and both those of
her and of silk are finished with
1 beads and pallettes, and at tho

ilsa deep buckle that holds tho
r to Its full depth, while the front
lie Is much smaller and both that,
ile back and the front aro round- -

jo as to fit the figure. There is
kw model called tho Paquln,
,ch Is very wide and of soft leather
.ch adjusts Itself to tho figure per- -

idy. This belt Is usually ayeu to
ch the costume; but the unfortu- -

epart of the arrangement Is that
list be niado to order to uo quite

rect and all things made to order
extremely expensive as nothing

Khnd work is used upon them.
8d!es like the handles of tho para-iir-e

works of art; and no carv-H- g,

metal work, enamelling, or
i,'ever form of decorative work

" may mention is too good for
Ba. The white linen belts are

liked for wear with tho linen
sses or shirtwaists from tho fine
!'ttle to the tnilored blouse. In

case of tho colored Eown a
'died shaped belt Is often worn
t preference is shown for tho
Mlful silk ribbons that aro so
JP just now If you watch tho

Rtera for sales. All these belts,
a the plainest linen to tho finest
u may be made as beautiful ns
i please, or according to your
'erness with tho needle.
to shoes, pumps are more worn
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than ever and both these and the
slippers that come in white duck
and linen are embroidered in many
designs done In white floss and fin
ished with a chic linen bow. Of
course, it goes without saying byj
tins time, tuat tho white dress re-
quires white shoes and stockings.
The latter are growing more elabor-
ate overy day, embroidery, lace in-
sets, ribbon work and fancy weaving
are all used either separately or to-
gether. This elaboration does not
apply to white stockings alone, those
in other colors are tested In the
same manner and ono of the fads of
the day Is to embroider your own
stockings, caused, no doubt, by the
high price of those in tho shops. For
the woman whose foot will not allow
of the wearing a white shoo there
is the new black pump or Oxford tie
which also comes in tan but aro cut
on a new and lower model. The
Cuban heel is the favorite for the
street, but is fully a half inch higher
than formerly, of course, for the
house tho French heel Is liked. Tho
Gibson tie is a general favorite with
the modish woman.

Little change is seen in gloves as
yet, the great desirability being cool-
ness as seen In tho new opera-wor- k

backs and silk pnlms that have been
worn all the season. Kids are worn
only on tho most formal occasions
Just now. For travelling tho Blar-hlt- z

is much liked, which has a loose
full wrist and no buttons.

Tho BIJou hood Is the newest
head gear wear for motoring. It Is
a veil, a hood, or a scarf, as you
please, which may be changed from
ono to the other by tho manipula-
tion of a few cords. Tho weight is
very little, yet it gives all tho
warmth needed.

Any woman with a little patience
and dainty fingers and a pattern can
easily make the new lingerie collars
and cuffs that aro now so fashionable
but so expensive If bought In tho
shops. The only stitches that are
needed aro fngotlng and a simple
little stitch that looks like beading,
but most of tho work looks like over
and over sewing. In ono collar little
squares aro carefully hemmed then
bnsted on a collar .pattern, and
around each square Is sewn laco In
sertion and brought down in front
to form a tab, on the top is run a
frill of Valenciennes laco which also
coes around tho tab In front. After
getting everything In place on tho
collar pattern of paper which should
bo the exact fit, sew the pieces to
gether as you would in doing point
lnce. Others again aro made with a
shaped piece of white linen (or col

ored linen may bo- - used) around
which Is a simple point laco pattern
and finished with tho point lace
stitches. Again tho centers of somo
of these collars aro beautifully em
broidered in blind embroidery before
being finished with tho laco and
stitches.

Corset covers to wear under mus- -
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flio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
m uso for over 30 years, has homo tno signature oi

rt and has hcon inado under his pcr--j s$rf--- - sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
&ryZcUM Allow no ono to deccivo you in this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" ar hub
Experiments that triflo with and endangrcr tho heofi of
Infants and Children Experience against Export -- em

What is CASTORIA
Cutoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. IC

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarauteo. it ucsiroys vou
and allays Foverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Btomacu and Bowels-- , gii ing healthy and naumu
Ao Children's Panacea-T- ho Mothers crimm

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature oil

&L&&
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
t eumujii company, tt mukrav tmt. HtwTowncirr.
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Hn or lingerie gowns aro now made
with an. Immense amount of work
upon them. One of these llttlo gar-
ments has a fitted back underarm
gores which gives it an exact fit, but
tho front is full. Tho front is cover-
ed with Inserts and motifs of Valen-
ciennes lace, while about tho neck
is a frill of lace. Many of the new
corset covers are made with a fitted
girdle which helps to give the Prin-
cess skirt its nice adjustments A
number of pretty waists aro made,
with full ruffles edged with lace
across tho bust, which is particular-
ly suited to the full fastened In the
back. Blind embroidery Is used a
great deal upon all undorwaists
which are fitted close to tho figure
without any fulness even at tho
neck. In this way tho patterns is
the better shown up. A pretty cor-
set cover, with a seam under ench
arm, was scalloped around the
square neck, armholes and down the
front, and embroidered in a pattern
of clover leaves and eyelet work,
and buttonholes for an inch-wid- e

ribbon to run through. A while Bult
was embroidered in this manner and
run with ribbons. ,

Handkerchiefs have come under
the sway of tho lace rage and they
aro most beautifully decorated with
frills, insertions, corner motifs, in-

sets', and tiny medallions. One of the
summer pastimes for tho summer
porch will be the making of these
beautiful, airy creations which cost
small fortunes in the shops. But,
so many patterns are now sold for
their making, that every woman may
have a few of them. There should
bo a half dozen with hemstitched
borders and the. monogram worked
Into ono corner, others may have a
narrow point lace pattern worked
around tho border, and still others
may have little motifs set in tho cor-

ners.
Another bit of fancy work that can

be put to good uso is Irish crochet
laco which Is really ono with tho old
fashioned crochet stitches but with
linen thread of that creamy tint that
looks so much like the real Irish
lace threads. Collars aro made in
this work and if you havo n friend
who learned this in her girlhood
days, I am sure sho will bo able to
show you somo old patterns or in-

vent somo new ones. Tho collars
and cuffs aro usually mnde with
section or small design sown to tho
pattern, and some times fastoned on
together with coarse point laco
stitches, while others nro crocheted
together. For underwear, linen
dresses and aprons tho crochet-wor- k

lace makes ono of the prettiest nnd
daintiest trimmings; but It needs to
bo done in very fine thread nnd of
linen to mako tho best effect. A

lace done In silk would be a hand-
some finish to the China silk corset
covers now Worn under tho lawn,
batlsts and organdy waists.

There Is not much change In the
new blouses. Sleeves still continue
puffed to tho elbows, or a llttlo be-

low nnd aro worn without or with
tho deep gauntlet cuff. Nearly overy
waist except those of tho tailored
stylo are fastoned down tho back;
this Is to leave tho front free for
tho beautiful embroidery designs
and elaborate trimmings thnt aro
used upon them. All tho sheer ma-

terials aro most used and next to
them the silks. Hnndkerchlef linen
leads, for it has been found that no

material shows up tho pattern so

well as this, and on it aro used all
tho different kinds of embroidery,
such as blind, Danish cut work, nnd

tho new fllled-wor- k. But, batiste
has been found to ndapt itself to tho
liking for Inset-wor- k, and designs
made for the new waists with open
neck as well as tho surplico wnists
havo created a demand for fancy
yokes, tuckets and chemisettes, while
tho short sleeves hnve made tho
gauntlet and cuff a necessity. Chem-

isettes nro often mado of tucked
laws, linen or batiste In combination
with rows of lace insertion. A tuck-

ed chiffon is also liked where tho
dress Is of silk. Tuckers aro mado
of embroidery batiste, handkerchief
linen, baby Irish lace, and also by tho
patterns mado from Valenciennes
nnd all-ov- er embroidery. In making

these chemisettes bo sure to have
them long enough all round so they
can bo pinned down securely and
kept in place, as those that aro al-

ways bulging up aro an eyesore to
overy ono who care for tidiness.

CATHERINE MANN-PAYZAN- T.

Miss Jocelyn Folkes, a Baker City

girl, has returned from an extended
trip in Europe. While there sho
spent Bix months studying music un-

der Frau.Breo of Vienna, tho assist-

ant of the old master, Leschitizky,

Miss Folkea will teach music In

Portland.

COAL
LANDS

GRAFT

Thousands of Acres of Coal
Lands Have Been Located

on fay Homestead Entry
Why go to Alaska, Tonopah or

Dyke looking for gold when there's
plenty of it right hero In Baker coun-
ty nnd within u stone's throw of
the county court house, ns you might
say, says the Baker City Herald.

Intense excitement was created
yesterdny when it leaked out that
for two weeks past Baker City peo-
ple had been quietly Investigating a
well known camp in Mormon Basin
somo 35 or 40 miles from hero nnd
about half way botweon Durkee and
Malheur county. Additional news
was received Tuesday on tho
strength of which eight Baker City
people, including Mossrs. Platts,
Nash and Wagner struck out for tho
now enmp In a hurry in order to got
their stakes up on the new ground.

The report is almost as sensation-
al as was the finding of gold In Cal-

ifornia in 1S49.
From tho best information ob-

tainable through tho supply storos,
principally tho Bascho-Sag- o Hard-
ware company, it seems that close
to King's mine In Mormon basin,
which is reached through Durkee
and the Rye valley camp, a 50-fo- ot

ledge of free-millin- g gold oro wns
opened up two or threo weeks ago
and has since been considerably de-

veloped. It Is said that tho oro aver-
ages between ?C00 and $1000 to tho
ton and that It is simply a world
beater. Men working with an rastra
can grind out $100 n day each oh
easy time. Besides tho party that
left hero yesterday morning othor
aro fitting out for tho now camp,
which may almost bo said to Ho In
Baker City's dooryard. .Ono thing is
certain, tho camp is close at home,
easily investigated and many proper-
ties there already belong to Bnker
City and Sumpter people. It It Is
posslblo to put these things together
and make a Cripple Creek or Nome
City out. of this district Interested
parties aro determined to do It.

Of Interest to Sick People.
We havo all tho sympathy in tho

world for sick people, nnd want to
treat them In a serious way. There
is no humor in pain nnd affliction,
but hard earnest fact. It Is Impos-
sible for tho pntient to impress on
others tho extent of suffering they
endure, nnd their anxiety for relief.
To get well or bo relieved is their
ono thought. Any remedy that win
bring this about has their everlast-
ing gratitude. Wo havo thousands
of letters from people who havo had
dyspepsia, sick headache and bilious
attacks, who tell us how thankful
they wero for having used Dr.
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills. They
nro sold at all drug stores for 25c
per box. Only ono for a dose. These
pills remove tho cnuso of disease
and make the skin clear nnd healthy
looking.

Helping (ho Mayor.
Mayor Adam, of Buffalo, recently

requested his fellow citizens to sond
in suggestions for tho bottorment of
tho Queen City. Hero nro n few of
tho roplles, says tho Now York Sun:

"That the city buy and mnlntnin
n herd of 1000 goats, becauso there
is no evidence of sickness In a fam-

ily where a goat is."
"That a law bo pnssed restraining

hens to their own promises, because
'hens uso tho next door porch for a
chicken run, but never lay eggs
there.' "

"That all tho city's electric lights
bo mado ' to wink tho hour, bo thnt
a man need not(tako his watch out
in tho winter.' "

That, it bo a misdemeanor to
leave a gato open, becauso it Is bad
luck to closo a gato after anybody
has left it open."

"That every citizen ho compelled
to plant a rose before his houso to
mako tho air sweet."

"That there be no brass Btroot
signs and that mirrors shall not bo
carted through tho streots, becauso
they reflect tho sun into weak eyes."

"That thero be dally parades In
summer to amuso tho children."

"That tho city supply megaphones
to street car conductors, so that deaf
passengers may not bo carried past
their streets."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Till KM Ys Have Always Bought

Soars the
lgaturof ZftfZz&i
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FOB SALE.

CLASSIFIED

For Sale Flno baled cheat hay, $G

per ton, delivered. A. H. Run-
ner, R. F. D. No. 6, Salem. Phono
248 Farmor.

Kor Snle. A gontlo riding or driv-
ing horse, very cheap; also a

houso for rent. Phono 1447
or call at this office.

For Snle. One second-han- d 3

gear, wide tire, good repair. A
bargain, nt Mitchell, Lewis & Stav-er- s.

For Snle. A good stock ranch, good
house, barn nnd outbuildings,
plonty of good well and spring
wnter, good orchard; situated at
tho north end of Howell Prairie.
Address G. L. BInton, Gervnis,
Routo 1.

For Snle. 115 acres, 7 miles enst
of Salem; 40 acres In cultivation;
running wnter; good houso, barn,
outbuildings nnd orchnrd. Farm-
ing implements nnd stock go with
promises. A bargain. Call on or
nddress M. P. Mortenson, R. F.
D. No. G.

FOR RENT.

For Rent. Furnished and unfur-
nished rooms nt 790 Jjorth Com
mercial St. M. A. Dice, Prop. -tf

Farm for Rent. 200 acres, good
stock and dairy farm. Hogs and
cows for sale. Ono mllo west of
reform school. Mrs. P. M. Phor-so- n,

Routo 5, Salem.

WANTED.

Wanted. A few bright boys to do
canvassing, for deslrublo articles.
For particulars call at Journnl of-

fice

Wnntcd. Cows to pasture. I .havo
good pasture, with cool, running
water and plenty of shade. Will
keep your cows for their milk,
whllo you nro gono vacation. S;
A. Sutton, R.'F. D. No. 4.

Wanted Turkeys, goeso, ducks, chick-

ens and all farm produce. Highest
cash prico paid for samo. Capital

Commission Company, 207 Commer-

cial street. Telephone 179.

Wanted. 150 hop plckors to rogistor;
picking begins about tho 25th of
August; good yard; good camping
ground; mail overy day; situated ad
joining Eoln. Call at nop Lee
laundry, Commercial street.

Hop Pickers Wanted. Old and now
pickers registered now for this fall's
picking. Parties living in tho city
transferred) to and from yards frco
of charge Camp sheds and wood
provided. Frank W. Durbin, Bayno
building, Salem.

WANTED MALE HELP.

Wanted. A boy to run elovntor.
Willamette Hotel.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Say Havo you tried tho new Bteam
laundry? Phono 2G1, and tho
driver will call for your clothes.

notol Scott Nowly furnished, every-thin- g

clean and first class. Rooms

at reasonable prices. In Cottlo

block, Snlem. A. Scott, pfop.

Home Made Ico Craun. Puro stuff,
sold at 90c per gallon, or 25c por
quart. Tho best in town. Call at

"llomo Bakory, In Y. M. C. A. build-
ing. F. Browning, proprietor.

"Tho Avenue" Creams, Ices, con-

fections. Tho nbovo placo, locatod
nt tho cornor of Soventoonth and
Asylum avonuo, will opon Us doors
Saturday ovoning, August 4th.
You nro cordially invited.

Salem Iron WorkH. Foundors, ma-

chinists and blacksmiths. Manu-

facturers of all kinds of sawmill
muchinory. Hop, und fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of tho
Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

11-- 2 9-- 1 m

Tho Salem Htcuin Dyeing and Clean
,.ing WorkH. Is tho placo to got

your clothes renovated. From a
pair gloves to tho most elaborate
silk gown. All goods paid for if
injured. Phono 1245, 221 Com-

mercial Btreot. Mrs,. C. II. Wnl
kor, Prop.

Cider, Cliumpiigiio Cider. Genuine
Champngno and vinegar, Wfhos
from grapes nnd small fruits. Al-

cohol from' cereals, vegetables,
plants and fruits of woods, and
valuable recipes. Send 11.00 for
book, which gives practical la

structlons how to mako thorn. Ad-

dress Leo Zabel, P. O. box 604,
Portland, Or.

Wanted Ilopplckors Register now
for the Holmes yard, 220 acres,
threo wcokB' picking, flno camp-

ing ground, good accommodations,
nbundnnco of flno water, wood,
etc. Will pick by mensuro and pay
ruling prices. Address T. A.
Llvesley & Co., Salem, Or., -tf
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PHYSICIAN AND STJBOEOtf.

Frank E. Slator, M. D. Physician and
auitgeon. Ofllco ovor Fry's drug

toro. Hours' 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Ofllco phono Main 1237. Residence,
North Capital street, phono 617. Dis-

eases of chitdron a specialty.
.

OSTEOPATHS,

Dr. B, H. Whlto. Qraduato of Kirks
vlllo, Mo., undor founder of ostoo-path- y.

Room 21 Broyman bldg.,
Commorclal street. Phono 87. Ri-donc- o

500 Stato, cor. Church. Phone
1110. TJroats acuto and chronic dta

cases. Examinations frco.

Dr. W. I. Moroor. Graduato of Kirks-vill- o,

Mo., under founder of osteo-

pathy. Rooms 25-2- 0 Broyman bldg.,
Commercial St. Phono 919. Real1

donco 419 North Summor street.
Phono 614. Treats acuto and earonte
diseases. Examination frco.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Musical Studio. Frank E. Churchill,
Musical Studio, Associato toacher
Westorn Conservatory, Chicago, 111.,

roprosonting Intcr-Stat- System at
Salem, Oregon. In tho Gray block,
room 3. Studio houra, 9 to 12 and 2

to 5.

SURGEON

Dr. E. J. Young. Surgeon
..and dentist, 33 years'

All work Difficult sur-

gical n specialty. Phona
581. Ofllco nt Club Stables. Phono

7, Salem, Orogon. tf

SASH AND DOOR

Frank M. Brown. of
sash, doora, All kinds of
houso finish and hard wood work.
Front street, bet. Stato and Court.

LODGES.

Foresters of Amorlca Count Sherwood
Foresters, No. ID. Moots Tuesday in
Hurst hall, Stato stroot. U. S. Rider,
O. R.; A. L. Brown, F.'S.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of P. Castl
Hull in Holman block, cornor State
and Liberty stroots. Tuosday of each
wook at 7:30 p. m. J. G-- . Graham, C.

C; W. I, Stnloy, K. of R. and S.

Modorn Woddmcn of America. Oro-

gon Cedar Camp No. 5210. Moots
ovory Thursday ovoning at ft o'clock
in Holmnn hall. "W. W. Hill, V. O;
F. A. Turner, Clork.

Woodmon of World. Moot ovpry Fri-

day night nt 7:30,' In Holman hall,
A. .T. Bnsey, C. C. P. L. Frazier,
Clerk.

LJVERY AND SALE STABLES.

73

VETERINARY

Votorlnary
experience!

guarantood.
operations

FACTORIES.

Manufacturer
mouldings.

IS TID3 PHONE NUMBER OF

TID3 RED FRONT STABLES.

M. L. IIARROD, PROPRIETOR, 271

CHEMEKETA STREET.

REAL ESTATE.

A Snap, For salo, 400 acres of good
land, two milos from railroad sta-

tion; 275 in cultivation,. 175 acres In
crop; good houso and barn; orchard,
otc. Only $8000, if sold at onco,
Swegle &Smith, 402 Stato stroot.
Phono 459.

PLUMBERS.

M. J. Potzol Plumbing, steam and
gas fitting. Successor to Knox &

Murphy, 220 Commercial street.
'Phono Main 17.

A. L. Frazer Successor to- - Burroughs
& Frazcr, plumber and tlnuw. Manu-

facturer of copprsi and galvanized
iron cornice, and motal skylight.,
105 Stato stroet. 'Phono 1511.

FRUIT TRAYS AND
BOXES

Salem Box Factory
MASON & SNYDER.

PHONE 308- -

WATER COMPANY.

OFFICE CITY IIALL.

For water servieo apply at offlco.

Bills payable monthly ia advaaco.
Mak all complaints at the office.
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